
1. Carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) is used: 

a) for general screening of gastrointestinal tumours  

b) for monitoring treatment of patients with colorectal carcinoma  

c) for early diagnosis of colorectal carcinoma  

d) for early diagnosis of relapse of colorectal carcinoma  

e) for screening of colorectal carcinoma in risky groups  

f) for screening of tumorous of pancreas  

g) for monitoring of patients with small-cell cancer of lungs  

h) in patients with adenocarcinoma of lings  

2. Carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA): 

a) is used in prenatal diagnostic  

b) is increased in smokers  

c) can be increased in diverticulitis of intestine  

d) values up to 10 µg/l must not signify presence of tumour  
e) values up to 10 µg/l are suspicious for the presence metastasis  
f) can have prognostic meaning in colorectal carcinoma  

g) is physiologically produced by cells of GIT in foetal period  

h) it is a substance of hormonal character  

3. Carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA): 

a) can be increased also in benign diseases  

b) can be increased in inflammation of intestine  

c) can be regularly increased in patients with tumour of pancreas  

d) can be elevated in some tumours of lungs  

e) is elevated in carcinoma of lungs from pavement epithelium  

f) can be elevated in patients with cirrhosis of the liver  

g) can be used as a marker in cervical carcinoma   

h) is used in serosa type of cystadenocarcinoma of ovaries  

4. α-fetoprotein: 

a) physiologically is produced by cells of foetal liver  

b) physiologically is produced by cells of yolk sac  

c) in amniotic fluid is used for judgement of foetal lung maturity  

d) physiologically is elevated in serum of pregnant women  

e) its examination is used in screening of neural tube defects (spina bifida)  

f) by properties and function is alike of albumin  

g) is used for confirmation of gravidity  

h) is used to be increased in metastasis of the lever  

5. Increased levels of α-fetoprotein production are regularly in: 

a) primary hepatocellular carcinoma  

b) some carcinomas of testis  

c) during of pregnancy  

d) metastasis of carcinomas of the intestine to the liver  

e) carcinomas of ovaries  

f) tumours of lungs  

g) small-cell carcinoma  

h) advanced multiple myeloma  



6. Levels of hCG are increased in: 

a) choriocarcinoma  

b) mola hydatidosa  

c) gravidity  

d) extrauterine gravidity  

e) some nephroblastomas  

f) only in carcinomas of trophoblast  

g) small-cell carcinoma of lungs  

h) ovarial carcinoma  

7. About hCG can be stated: 

a) free α-subunit is examined too  

b) free β-subunit is examined too  

c) is used to be increased in real seminomas  

d) is used to be increased in carcinoma of testis with structures of yolk sac  

e) is examined as a screening in pregnant women  

f) is used to be elevated in foetus with anencephaly  

g) is used in screening of Down's disease  

h) is used to be elevated in invasive mole  

8. About testicular carcinoma can be stated: 

a) in genuine seminoma is usually normal AFP (α-fetoprotein)  

b) in genuine seminoma is usually normal hCG  

c) embryonic carcinoma has elevated AFP and also hCG  

d) mature teratomas have usually negative AFP and hCG  

e) choriocarcinomas have elevated hCG and negative AFP  

f) tumours with structures of yolk sac have increased hCG  

g) choriocarcinomas have increased AFP and negative hCG  

h) embryonal carcinomas have negative AFP and hCG  

9. About lung carcinomas can be stated: 

a) small-cell cancer is more frequent than non-small cell cancer  

b) typical marker for small-cell carcinoma of lungs is SCC  

c) marker for small-cell carcinoma of lungs is CYFRA 21-1  

d) marker of adenocarcinoma of lungs is CEA  

e) marker of big-cell carcinoma of lungs is NSE  

f) tumour from more layers of pavement epithelium has elevated levels of SCC  

g) tumour from more layers of pavement epithelium has elevated levels of NSE  

h) for lungs carcinomas is characteristic increase of CA 15-3  

10. SCC-antigen is: 

a) produced cells of foetal GIT  

b) increased in haematologic malignancies  

c) increased in adenocarcinoma cervix  

d) increased in tumours of oesophagus  

e) increased in carcinoma of month cavity  

f) increased in adenocarcinoma of stomach  

g) increased in tumours of pancreas  

h) increased in some tumours of lungs  

11. About gynaecologic tumours can be said: 

a) increased SCC-antigen is in carcinoma of cervix  



b) in vagina carcinoma is used to be increased CA 15-3  

c) in breast carcinoma can be increased CEA  

d) in breast carcinoma is increased AFP  

e) in serous ovaries carcinomas are increased values of CA 125  

f) in mucinous ovaries carcinomas are increased values of hCG  

g) in mucinous ovaries carcinomas are increased values of CA 72-4  

h) increased values of NSE are in carcinomas of uterus  

12. For tumours of multilayer pavement epithelium pays: 

a) increased levels of CEA are typical  

b) increased levels of CYFRA 21-1 are typical  

c) increased levels of CA 125 are typical  

d) increased levels of SCC-antigen are typical  

e) levels of CAE are usually not changed  

f) levels of CA 72-4 are usually not changed  

g) there are not elevated values of hCG  

h) there are increased values of free fraction of PSA  

13. In neuroblastoma are increased levels: 

a) AFP  

b) CA 15-3 

c) CA 72-4  

d) NSE  

e) PSA  

f) SCC-antigen  

g) CEA  

h) β-2-microglobulin  

14. β-2-microglobulin is used to be increased in serum in patients with: 

a) haematologic malignancies  

b) epithelium tumours  

c) multiply myeloma  

d) lymphoma  

e) tumours of testis  

f) tumours of pancreas  

g) chronic lymphatic leukaemia  

h) mucinous tumour of ovaries  

15. Oncomarker CA 72-4: 

a) is used mainly in diagnosis of stomach carcinomas  

b) is used to be increased also in mucinous cystadenocarcinoma of ovaries  

c) is used to be elevated also in serosa cystadenocarcinoma of ovaries  

d) can be increased in patients with pancreatitis  

e) can be increased in patients with benign diseases of a stomach  

f) is used to be increased in patients with testicular carcinomas  

g) is used to be elevated in carcinomas of GIT  

h) is negative in tumours of breast  

16. Lactate dehydrogenase: 

a) is ubiquitous enzyme  

b) has high activities in erythrocytes  

c) is used to be increased in the liver damages  



d) has four isoenzymes  

e) is used to be elevated in patients with carcinoma  

f) is used to be increased in haemolysis  

g) can be increased after greater physical exercise  

h) is located in mitochondria  

17. About lactate dehydrogenase can be stated: 

a) isoenzyme LD-1 is increased in liver diseases  

b) isoenzyme LD-1 is increased in damage of myocardium  

c) physiologically the most abundant isoenzyme in serum is LD-5  

d) the most abundant isoenzyme in serum is LD-2  

e) haemolysis decreases its activity  

f) among myocardial enzymes is elevated as the last  

g) has FAD coenzyme  

h) determination of its activity has no practical meaning in patients with pancreas diseases  

18. Gama-glutamyl transferase: 

a) is membrane bound enzyme  

b) is cytosolic enzyme  

c) its dominant activity is present in mitochondria  

d) belongs among so called cholestatic enzymes  

e) is inductive enzyme  

f) is increased in patients with acute myocardial infarction  

g) is elevated in alcoholism  

h) is indicator of proteosynthetic function of the liver  

19. About γ-glutamyl transferase cam be stated: 

a) is elevated in cholestasis  

b) is elevated during taking of barbiturates  

c) is elevated during taking of beta-blocker  

d) is increased mainly in hepatitis A  

e) is increased in alcohol-toxic hepatitis  

f) if is elevated and also ALP is elevated this is cholestasis  

g) its increased values in serum originate only from the liver  

h) is used to be elevated in intoxication with organophosphates  

20. About aminotransferases can be stated: 

a) ALT is mainly mitochondrial enzyme  

b) AST is mainly cytosolic enzyme  

c) AST is membrane-bound enzyme  

d) the highest specific activity of AST is in myocardium  

e) ratio AST/ALT is used in cardiology  

f) ratio AST/ALT is used in hepatology  

g) their activities can be increased after greater physical effort  

h) AST is used to be elevated in liver diseases  

21. ALT: 

a) is used as screening examination on liver diseases  

b) is adequate parameter on suspicious diseases of myocardium  

c) is increased also in mild damage of the liver  

d) small haemolysis can also increase its activity in serum  

e) has lower activity in serum than AST  



f) its activity is used to be increased in patients with hepatitis type A  

g) its activity is used to be increased in patients with myositis  

h) belongs among cholestatic enzymes  

22. Choline esterase: 

a) its activity usually decreases in disorders of the liver  

b) its activity is increased in liver diseases  

c) is used to be increased in obesity and hyperlipoproteinemia  

d) is increased in ingestion of barbiturates  

e) is used to be decreased in intoxication with organo-phosphate  

f) is elevated in patients with viral hepatitis  

g) its elevated activity is induced by alcohol  

h) is indicator of proteosynthetic activity of the liver  

23. Acidic phosphatase: 

a) its activity in serum creates several isoenzymes  

b) can come from bone tissue  

c) is marker of osteoblasts  

d) its activity is higher in plasma than in serum  

e) can come from thrombocytes  

f) can come from prostate  

g) is more sensitive parameter of prostate damage than PSA  

h) its activity is used to be elevated in osteolytic lesion  

24. Which of following enzyme is found in clinically important isoenzymes: 

a) γ-glutamyl transferase  

b) alkaline phosphatase  

c) cholinesterase  

d) amylase  

e) acid phosphatase  

f) lipase  

g) lactate dehydrogenase  

h) creatine kinase  

25. Alkaline phosphatase: 

a) is membrane-bound enzyme  

b) is cytosolic enzyme  

c) is mitochondrial enzyme  

d) has intestinal isoenzyme  

e) has muscle isoenzyme  

f) has placental isoenzyme  

g) has pancreatic isoenzyme  

h) has erythrocyte isoenzyme  

26. Alkaline phosphatase: 

a) is used to be increased in bone disorders  

b) is marker of osteoblasts  

c) is marker of osteoclasts  

d) liver ALP is isoform of tissue nonspecific isoenzyme  

e) is elevated in cholestasis  

f) is marker of fibrogenesis  

g) is increased in haemolysis  



h) is used to be increased in hyperparathyroidism  

27. Alkaline phosphatase: 

a) is physiologically elevated in children  

b) is physiologically elevated in old people  

c) is physiologically elevated in pregnancy  

d) has high activity in muscle tissue  

e) has high activity in the liver  

f) has high activity in erythrocytes  

g) is elevated in senile osteoporosis  

h) is used to be elevated in post-menopausal osteoporosis  

28. Isoenzymes of ALP: 

a) the most frequently are determined by electrophoresis  

b) the most frequently are examined according to their thermal stability and by help of inhibitors  

c) are hepatic and bony  

d) they exhibit different thermal stability  

e) are differently inhibited by tartrate  

f) are differently inhibited by phenylalanine  

g) are differently inhibited by glutamate  

h) are important for diagnosis of osteoporosis  

29. Creatine kinase: 

a) is present mainly in skeletal muscles  

b) is present in skeleton  

c) is present in myocardium  

d) is used to be increased in haemolysis  

e) is used to be increased in hepatobiliary diseases  

f) is used to be increased in poisoning by organophosphates  

g) signalizes damage of myocardium  

h) signalizes intravascular haemolysis  

30. Except of increased total CK (creatine kinase) for damage of myocardium fits: 

a) increased isoenzyme CK-BB  

b) increased isoenzyme CK-MB  

c) increased isoenzyme CK-MM  

d) increased activity LD-5  

e) increased activity LD-1  

f) ratio CK/AST higher as 10  

g) ratio CK/AST lower as 10  

h) increased activity of ALP  

31. Increased activity of CK in serum can be caused by: 

a) osteoporosis  

b) osteolysis  

c) myopathy  

d) greater physical effort  

e) the damage of myocardium  

f) the damage of skeletal muscles  

g) myositis  

h) hepatitis type B  



32. About isoenzymes of CK can be stated: 

a) two isoenzymes of CK are known  

b) three isoenzymes of CK are known  

c) ratio CK-MM in skeletal muscles is around 97 % of total activity of CK  

d) ratio CK-MB in myocardium is around 60 %  

e) the activity of CK-BB is increased in infarct of myocardium  

f) the activity of CK-BB is increased in infarct of small intestine  

g) the activity of CK-BB is increased in the liver diseases  

h) isoenzymes of CK are dimers  

33. Activity of amylase in serum can be elevated in: 

a) diseases of the pancreas  

b) diseases of the liver  

c) diseases of salivary glands  

d) hepatitis  

e) parotitis  

f) renal insufficiency  

g) haemolysis  

h) perforation of stomach ulcer  

34. Activity of amylase in urine used to be: 

a) increased in renal insufficiency  

b) increased in macroamylasemia  

c) decreased in macroamylasemia  

d) increased in parotitis  

e) decreased in parotitis  

f) increased in acute pancreatitis  

g) decreased in acute pancreatitis  

h) decreased in acute abdominal case  

35. Lipase: 

a) is used in differential diagnosis of increased activity of amylase  

b) is elevated in macroamylasemia  

c) is elevated in acute pancreatitis  

d) is elevated in renal insufficiency  

e) is elevated in in disorders of resorption in jejunum  

f) is used to be decreased in hepatobiliary diseases  

g) is more sensitive parameter of pancreas damage than α-amylase  

h) is examination of the 1st choice in the suspicion of acute pancreatitis  

36. Glutamate dehydrogenase: 

a) is applicated in patients with disorders of muscles  

b) is applicated in patients with liver diseases  

c) is applicated in patients with renal diseases  

d) is present in cytosol  

e) is bound on cell membranes  

f) is mitochondrial enzyme  

g) is increased in right-sided heart failure  

h) is increased in diseases of salivary glands  

37. In myocardium diseases it is important to examine activity of: 

a) choline esterase  



b) amylase  

c) creatine kinase  

d) AST  

e) ALT  

f) CK-BB  

g) CK-MB  

h) CK-MM  

38. In liver diseases it is important to examine activity of: 

a) AST  

b) ALT  

c) GMD  

d) ALP  

e) ACP  

f) CK-BB  

g) LD-1  

h) LD-5  

39. Activity of choline esterase (CHE) can be decreased in patients with: 

a) hyperlipoproteinemia  

b) liver cirrhosis  

c) liver steatosis  

d) abnormal variants of CHE  

e) poisoning by organophosphates  

f) poisoning by CO  

g) chronic hepatitis  

h) inflammation of pancreas  

40. In liver diseases is used examination of ratio: 

a) CK/AST  

b) AST/ALT  

c) ALT/AST  

d) ALT+AST/GMD  

e) LD-1/LD-2  

f) LD-5/ALT  

g) ALP/ACP  

h) CK-MB/AST  

41. Among functions of proteins belong: 

a) transport of hydrophilic compounds  

b) transport of heavy metals  

c) transport of steroid hormones  

d) transport of pituitary hormones  

e) transport of free fatty acids  

f) haemocoagulation  

g) maintenance of blood osmotic pressure  

h) source of essential fatty acids  

42. Synthesis of plasma proteins: 

a) is carried out mainly in hepatocytes  

b) part of plasma proteins synthesis is located extrahepatic  

c) depends on nutritional status of the organism  



d) is decreased during starvation  

e) is not related by nutritional state of the organism  

f) can be regulated by some cytokines  

g) is increased in serious hepatopathies  

h) influences total plasma proteins level  

43. Plasma proteins level can be influenced by: 

a) function of the liver  

b) nutritional status of the organism  

c) losses of proteins into urine  

d) losses of proteins into lumen of intestine  

e) damage of hepatocytes by toxic compounds  

f) amount of plasmocytes  

g) supply of proteins in food  

h) level of proinflammatory cytokines  

44. Dysproteinaemia: 

a) need not be connected with change of total plasma proteins level  

b) is connected with increase of total plasma proteins level  

c) is connected with decrease of plasma proteins level  

d) can be connected with the change of several plasma proteins  

e) in order to be confirmed it is enough to examine total plasma proteins level  

f) can be proved only by electrophoresis of proteins  

g) can be proved by the examination of total levels plasma proteins and albumin  

h) cannot be proved by the examination of total plasma proteins and albumin  

45. False hypoproteinaemia: 

a) is connected with decreased total amount of plasma proteins  

b) is connected with increased total amount of plasma proteins  

c) total amount of plasma proteins is not changed  

d) can be caused by dehydration  

e) physiologically can be observed during pregnancy  

f) can be caused by increased volume of water in blood stream in cardiovascular disorders  

g) can be caused by several infusions of saline  

h) can be caused by several infusions of glucose solution  

46. True hyperproteinaemia: 

a) is caused by increased synthesis of albumin  

b) the most frequently is caused by increased synthesis of immunoglobulins  

c) can be caused by adequate supply of proteins in food  

d) can be caused by polyclonal hypergammaglobulinemia  

e) can be caused by dehydration  

f) can be accompanied by increased haematocrit  

g) haematocrit is usually not changed  

h) can be in patients with multiple myeloma  

47. True hyperproteinaemia: 

a) is accompanied by decreased total amount of plasma proteins  

b) total amount of plasma proteins is not changed  

c) leads to decrease of plasma proteins concentration  

d) can be caused by damage of the liver  

e) can be caused by application of several infusions of saline  



f) can be caused by difficult proteinuria  

g) can be accompanied by decrease of haematocrit  

h) can be caused by polyclonal hypergammaglobulinemia  

48. False hyperproteinaemia is: 

a) caused by increased synthesis of albumin  

b) accompanied by increased total amount of plasma proteins  

c) accompanied by decrease of haematocrit  

d) used to be accompanied by increase of haematocrit  

e) used to be caused by the change of nutritional status of organism  

f) present in starvation  

g) is caused by difficult proteinuria  

h) is caused by dehydration  

49. Total plasma proteins: 

a) their concentration is around 60-80 g/l  

b) their concentration is around 35-50 g/l  

c) their concentration can be elevated in patients with polyuria  

d) their concentration can be decreased in patients with nephrotic syndrome  

e) their concentration can be elevated after repeated infusions of glucose and saline  

f) their concentration depends on nutritional status of organism  

g) their concentration can be elevated in massive proteinuria  

h) their increased concentration is accompanied with oedema  

50. Albumin: 

a) its proportion on total amount of plasma proteins is about ⅓  
b) its proportion on total amount of plasma proteins is something above one half  

c) decrease of its level results in oedema  

d) decrease of its level results in decrease haematocrit  

e) decrease of its level results in hyperbilirubinemia  

f) its level is elevated during starvation  

g) its level decreases in chronic liver diseases  

h) its level increases in nephrotic syndrome  

51. Albumin: 

a) in electrophoresis moves towards anode  

b) in electrophoresis moves towards cathode  

c) in electrophoresis moves between alpha- and beta-globulins  

d) is synthesized exclusively in the liver  

e) is synthesized in the liver and in cells of reticuloendothelial system  

f) decrease of its level results in increased level of lipids in serum  

g) its increase is the most frequent reason of true hyperproteinaemia  

h) is important for maintenance of oncotic pressure of plasma  

52. In the fraction of alpha-1-globulins can be found: 

a) albumin  

b) alpha-antitrypsin  

c) haptoglobin  

d) C-reactive protein  

e) proteins of acute phase  

f) ceruloplasmin  

g) transferrin  



h) alpha-acid glycoprotein  

53. In the fraction of beta-globulins can be found: 

a) prealbumin  

b) IgG  

c) part IgA  

d) ceruloplasmin  

e) transferrin  

f) haptoglobin  

g) C-reactive protein  

h) macroglobulin  

54. Polyclonal hypergammaglobulinemia occurs in patients: 

a) with liver cirrhosis  

b) with nephrotic syndrome  

c) during starvation  

d) with chronic hepatopathies  

e) with multiply myeloma  

f) with Waldenstrom's macroglobulinemia  

g) with disease of heavy chains  

h) with immunodeficiency  

55. In patient with chronic hepatopathy in electrophoreogram it is typical: 

a) increased albumin  

b) decreased alpha-globulins  

c) not changed alpha-globulins  

d) decreased beta-globulins  

e) decreased albumin  

f) increased gamma-globulins  

g) polyclonal hypergammaglobulinemia  

h) monoclonal hypergammaglobulinemia  

56. For acute inflammation in electrophoresis of proteins is typical: 

a) decrease of albumin  

b) increase of albumin  

c) decrease of alpha-1-globulins  

d) increase of alpha-1-globulins  

e) increase of alpha-2-globulins  

f) decrease of alpha-2- globulins  

g) increase of gamma-globulins  

h) decrease of gamma-globulins  

57. In nephrotic syndrome electrophoresis points out: 

a) decrease of albumin  

b) increase of albumin  

c) decrease of alpha-1-globulins  

d) increase of alpha-1-globulins  

e) increase of alpha-2-globulins  

f) decrease of alpha-2- globulins  

g) decrease of beta-globulins  

h) increase of beta-globulins  



58. In oncology patient electrophoresis of plasma proteins points out: 

a) increase of immunoglobulins  

b) polyclonal hypergammaglobulinemia  

c) decrease of albumin  

d) increase of albumin  

e) decrease of alpha-1-globulins  

f) increase of alpha-1-globulins  

g) decrease of alpha-2- globulins  

h) increase of alpha-2-globulins  

59. As monoclonal protein can be seen: 

a) the most frequently albumin  

b) some form of immunoglobulins  

c) the most frequently immunoglobulin G  

d) albumin  

e) free light chains of immunoglobulins  

f) free light chains of kappa type  

g) free light chains of lambda type  

h) the most frequently immunoglobulin E  

60. Presence of monoclonal protein (paraprotein) can be manifested by: 

a) increase of albumin concentration  

b) rouleau (erythrocytes)  

c) decrease of plasma viscosity  

d) increase of plasma viscosity  

e) bleeding time  

f) pyroglobulinaemia  

g) infarction of myocardium  

h) nephropathy  

61. Paraprotein in serum is obligatory present in: 

a) collagenosis  

b) Waldenstrom's macroglobulinemia  

c) disease of heavy chains  

d) chronic hepatopathies  

e) acute porphyria  

f) multiple myeloma  

g) immunodeficiency syndrome  

h) autoimmune diseases  

62. Among criteria for determination of multiple myeloma diagnosis belongs: 

a) more than 5 % of plasmocytes in bone marrow  

b) rtg finding of osteolytic lesions  

c) increased level of CRP  

d) increased level of alpha-2-macroglobulin  

e) more than 10 % of plasmocytes in bone marrow  

f) finding of M-gradient in electrophoresis of plasma proteins  

g) decrease of creatine clearance  

h) more than 15 % of eosinophils in bone marrow + cell atypia  

63. Among laboratory examinations used in diagnosis of multiple myeloma belongs: 

a) immunoelectrophoresis  



b) determination of ALT activity  

c) immunofixation  

d) quantification of paraprotein  

e) determination of acute phase proteins  

f) quantification of rest “normal” immunoglobulins  
g) determination of alpha-2-microglobulin  

h) determination of CA 15-3  

64. For diagnosis of benign paraproteinemia there next conditions must be fulfilled for patient: 

a) M-gradient less than 50 g/l  

b) M-gradient less than 20 g/l  

c) amount of paraprotein stabile at least 5 years  

d) less than 10 % of plasmocytes and without atypia  

e) less than 20 % of plasmocytes and without atypia  

f) not present anaemia and renal insufficiency  

g) normal concentration of non-pathological immunoglobulins  

h) beta-2-microglobulin normal  

65. Bence-Jones protein: 

a) at 60 oC is dissolved  

b) at 100 oC is dissolved  

c) is formed by free light chains of immunoglobulins  

d) is present in patients with benign paraproteinemia  

e) is present in patients with multiple myeloma  

f) is formed by free heavy chains of immunoglobulins  

g) can be detected by electrophoresis of plasma proteins  

h) can be detected by electrophoresis of proteins of urine  

66. Glycaemia is increased by: 

a) glucagon  

b) insulin  

c) parathyroid hormone  

d) calcitonin  

e) cortisol  

f) aldosterone  

g) growth hormone  

h) luteinizing hormone  

67. Diabetes mellitus the 1st type: 

a) originates in pregnant women  

b) occurs only in children  

c) is characterised by relative lack of insulin  

d) can be consequence of autoimmune process  

e) can be treated only by a diet  

f) can be treated only by insulin  

g) frequently can be complicated by ketoacidosis  

h) is characterized by absolute lack of insulin  

68. Oral glucose tolerance test: 

a) is used in pregnant women  

b) is a test for diagnosing of diabetes mellitus  

c) is a test monitoring course of diabetes  



d) is a test for reveal of complications of diabetes  

e) is performed in a fasting patient  

f) is done without regard to fasting patient or not  

g) is done to specify glycaemic profile  

h) in diabetic patients the 2nd type is often negative  

69. Oral glucose tolerance test: 

a) patient is given 50 g of glucose  

b) patient is given 75 g of glucose  

c) patient is given 100 g of glucose  

d) patient is given 2 g of glucose per 1 kg of body weight  

e) children are given 2g of glucose per 1 kg of body weight  

f) children are given glucose according to their age  

g) children are given 1,75 g of glucose per 1 kg of body weight  

h) pregnant women are given 50 g of glucose  

70. In evaluation of oGTT: 

a) decisive glycaemia after the 1st hour  

b) decisive glycaemia after the 2nd hour  

c) at normal conditions glycaemia after 2 hours should be at starting values  

d) in diabetes glycaemia after 2 hours should be in a range 9-11 mmol/l  

e) for diagnosis of diabetes patient has glycaemia more than 11 mmol/l after the 1st hour  

f) if glycaemia after 2 hours is higher than 7 mmol/l this confirms diabetes  

g) if glycaemia after 2 hours is higher than 8 mmol/l this confirms diabetes  

h) if glycaemia after 2 hours is higher than 11 mmol/l this confirms diabetes  

71. Positive finding of glycosuria: 

a) confirms diabetes  

b) need not be connected with diabetes  

c) can be found in women during pregnancy  

d) can have renal origin  

e) is always consequence of diabetes  

f) confirms diabetes mellitus the 1st type  

g) is consequence of exceeding capacity of tubular cells for glucose transport  

h) can be caused by increase of glomerular filtration  

72. Glycosuria je examined: 

a) by help of diagnostic stripe  

b) only by tube's methods  

c) can be detected by Fehling reagent  

d) only in a fasting slate  

e) during preventive control of patient  

f) during regular control of diabetic  

g) after physical effort of patient  

h) only in diabetics of the 1st type  

73. The examination of glycaemic profile: 

a) is used for diagnosis of diabetes  

b) is used for monitoring patient with diabetes  

c) is usually done from capillary blood  

d) is usually done from venous blood  

e) is usually done from arterial blood  



f) is carried out at the basis of 3 analytical sampling during 24 hours  

g) is carried out at the basis of 9 analytical sampling during 24 hours  

h) evaluates correct treatment setting of diabetic patient  

74. Intravenous glucose tolerance test is done: 

a) in pregnant women  

b) in people with malabsorptive syndrome  

c) in patient with diabetes the 2nd type  

d) in children up to 10 years  

e) in people with defects of resorption in small intestine  

f) in obese patients  

g) more rarely than oGTT  

h) as evidence of diabetes during pregnancy  

75. Examination of microalbuminuria is done: 

a) for early reveal of diabetic ketoacidosis  

b) in patients with negative result of examination of proteinuria  

c) in patients with positive result of examination of proteinuria  

d) for early diagnosis of diabetic nephropathy  

e) for early diagnosis of hyperosmolar come  

f) in patients with increased level of serum creatinine  

g) in patients with decreased clearance of creatinine  

h) in patients with positive finding of protein in urine by diagnostic strip  

76. Microalbuminuria is: 

a) one of the tests for monitoring course of diabetes  

b) test for diagnosis of diabetes  

c) more than 250 mg of albumin in 24 hours  

d) waste of albumin by urine in the range 30-299 mg in 24 hours  

e) waste of albumin more than 20 mg in 24 hours  

f) waste of albumin more than 500 mg in 24 hours  

g) examination done in children for evidence of diabetes  

h) used for early reveal of diabetic nephropathy  

77. During regular monitoring of patient with diabetes are examined: 

a) glycaemia  

b) glycosuria  

c) oGTT  

d) intravenous glucose loading test  

e) level of triacylglycerols in serum  

f) level of C-peptide  

g) glycaemic profile  

h) level of CA 125  

78. Examination of C-peptide: 

a) evaluates endogenous secretion of glucagon  

b) evaluates endogenous secretion of insulin  

c) shows out higher levels than insulin  

d) shows out lower levels than insulin  

e) is distorted by the administration of insulin to patient  

f) is not distorted by the administration of insulin to patient  

g) is used as the evidence of diabetes  



h) is used for determination of gestational diabetes  

79. Among autoantibodies which are positive in patient with diabetes belong: 

a) antibodies against peroxidase  

b) antibodies against glutamate decarboxylase  

c) antibodies against smooth muscle  

d) antibodies against mitochondria  

e) antibodies against soluble antigen of the liver  

f) antibodies against glucose  

g) antibodies against Langerhans islets  

h) antibodies against thyroglobulin  

80. In patients with diabetes it is usually increased serum level of: 

a) urea  

b) uric acid  

c) triacylglycerols  

d) albumin  

e) glucose  

f) C-peptide  

g) ALT  

h) bilirubin  

81. Hyperglycaemia is used to be in patients with: 

a) diabetes mellitus the 1st type  

b) acromegaly  

c) Addison's disease  

d) insulinoma  

e) glucagonoma  

f) Cushing's disease  

g) pheochromocytoma  

h) malabsorptive syndrome  

82. Hypoglycaemia: 

a) is level of glycaemia lower than 3 mmol/l  

b) is level of glycaemia lower than 2,2 mmol/l  

c) is part of syndrome of impaired glucose tolerance  

d) injuries mainly the liver  

e) injuries mainly the brain  

f) is typical for patients with Addison's disease  

g) is typical for patients with Cushing's disease  

h) can be caused by the liver cirrhosis  

83. Glycated haemoglobin: 

a) is used for diagnosis of diabetes  

b) is used for monitoring of patient with diabetes  

c) is created as consequence of enzyme binding of glucose to globin  

d) is formed as consequence of non-enzyme binding of glucose to globin  

e) is formed as consequence of non-enzyme binding of glucose to hem  

f) is changed indirectly proportionally to the level of glycaemia  

g) is changed directly proportionally to the level of glycaemia  

h) is examined only in children  



84. Glycated haemoglobin: 

a) in patient with diabetes the 1st type it is examined one time a year  

b) in patient with diabetes the 1st type it is recommended to examine four times a year  

c) in patient with diabetes the 2nd type which is on a diet it is recommended to examine one time a 

year  

d) in patient with diabetes the 2nd type it is recommended to examine four times a year  

e) in diabetic patient the 2nd type treated by insulin it is recommended to examine four times a year  

f) reference values are 1-2 %  

g) reference values are 2,8-4 %  

h) reference values are 3,3-5,6 %  

85. Among the complications more frequent in patient with diabetes the 1st type than in patient 

with the 2nd type belong: 

a) microangiopathy  

b) macroangiopathy  

c) retinopathy  

d) gangrenes on lower extremities  

e) nephropathy  

f) ketoacid coma  

g) hyperosmolar coma  

h) neuropathy  

86. Secretion of hydrochloric acid is used to be increased in patients with: 

a) ulcer disease of duodenum  

b) carcinoma of stomach  

c) atrophic gastritis  

d) Zollinger-Ellison's syndrome  

e) pernicious anaemia  

f) gastrinoma  

g) insufficiency of pancreas  

h) overproduction of gastrin  

87. For diagnosis of decreased function of parietal cells is decisive examination: 

a) BAO  

b) MAO  

c) pentagastrin test  

d) fast urease test  

e) gastrin stimulatory test  

f) level of gastrin in serum  

g) secretion of HCl after stimulation by pentagastrin  

h) secretion of HCl after stimulation with secretin  

88. Among non-invasive tests in examination of patient with suspect infection on H. pylori 

belong: 

a) rapid urease test  

b) histological examination  

c) cultivation of Helicobacter pylori  

d) examination of antibodies in serum  

e) examination of antibodies of faeces  

f) examination of antigen Helicobacter pylori in stool  

g) breath test  



h) examination of gastrin stimulatory test  

89. Examination of gastrin is done: 

a) in serum  

b) in urine  

c) in stomach juice  

d) for diagnosis if stomach ulcer  

e) for diagnosis of Zollinger-Ellison's syndrome  

f) for diagnosis of stomach carcinoma  

g) after stimulation by pentagastrin  

h) after stimulation by histamine  

90. At breath tests in expired there are evaluated: 

a) content of carbohydrates  

b) content of hydrogen  

c) content of CO2  

d) utilized oxygen  

e) content of 14CO2  

f) content of 13CO2  

g) ratio O2/CO2  

h) content of nitrogen  

91. Breath tests are used in: 

a) diagnosis of infection of H. pylori  

b) evaluation of the function of exocrine pancreas  

c) evaluation of the function of endocrine pancreas  

d) diagnosis of malabsorptive syndrome  

e) diagnosis of deficit of lactase  

f) evaluation of the liver function  

g) evaluation of the stomach function  

h) diagnosis of chronic hepatitis  

92. Among invasive examination in infection oh Helicobacter pylori belongs: 

a) rapid urease test  

b) examination of Helicobacter pylori antigen in stool  

c) pentagastrin test  

d) histological examination  

e) cultivation  

f) examination of antigens titter  

g) urease breath test  

h) PCR examination  

93. Among indirect functional tests of exocrine pancreas belongs: 

a) NBT-PABA test  

b) gastrin stimulatory test  

c) elastase in stool  

d) chymotrypsin in stool  

e) waste of fat in stool  

f) fluorescein-dilaurate test  

g) secretin-cerulein test  

h) Schilling test  



94. Among direct functional tests of exocrine pancreas belongs: 

a) NBT-PABA test  

b) stimulatory gastrin test  

c) elastase in stool  

d) chymotrypsin in stool  

e) activity of lipase in serum  

f) fluorescein-dilaurate test  

g) secretin-cerulein test  

h) activity of amylase in serum  

95. By help of secretin-cerulein test it is examined activity of: 

a) amylase in serum  

b) lipase in serum  

c) trypsin in pancreatic juice  

d) amylase in pancreatic juice  

e) elastase in stool  

f) pepsin in pancreatic juice  

g) amylase in urine  

h) chymotrypsin in stool  

96. By fluorescein-dilaurate test: 

a) concentration of laurate in serum is evaluated  

b) concentration of laurate in urine is evaluated  

c) concentration of fluorescein in serum is evaluated  

d) waste of fluorescein in urine is evaluated  

e) the higher amount of laurate in urine the worse function of pancreas is typical  

f) the higher amount of fluorescein in urine the worse function of pancreas is typical  

g) the higher amount of fluorescein in urine the better function of pancreas is typical  

h) the lower amount of fluorescein in urine the worse function of pancreas is typical  

97. By NBT-PABA test: 

a) it is examined amount of tyrosine in urine  

b) it is examined waste of malonic acid in urine  

c) it is examined waste p-aminobenzoic acid in urine  

d) it is examined elastase in stool  

e) patient before examination must omit substitutive treatment by pancreatic enzyme  

f) patient before examination must omit in food those foodstuffs which are preserved by benzoic 

acid  

g) patient is given an experimental breakfast  

h) the secretin of pancreatic juice is not stimulated  

98. Examination of fat in the stool: 

a) physiologically in stool up to 70 g of fat/24 hours is present  

b) physiologically in stool up to 7 g of fat/24 hours is present  

c) fat in the stool is decreased in disorders of pancreas  

d) increased stool fat is associated with disorders of bile acids secretion  

e) decreased fat in stool is decreased in malabsorption syndrome  

f) increased fat in stool is associated with malabsorption  

g) increased fat in stool is associated with diseases of exocrine pancreas  

h) fat in stool is decreased in disorders of endocrine pancreas  



99. Examination of exocrine part of pancreas by breath-tests uses substrate: 

a) 13C-aminopyrin  

b) 13C-starch  

c) 13C-mixed triacylglycerols  

d) 13C-urea  

e) 13C-fluorescein  

f) 13C-egg white  

g) 13C-elastase  

h) 13C-esters of cholesterol  

100. Xylose test: 

a) patient is given xylose per os  

b) patient is given xylose intravenously  

c) is used to evaluate the function of pancreas  

d) is used to evaluate the function of small intestine  

e) is used to evaluate the function of large intestine  

f) is used to evaluate the function of the liver  

g) is used in differential diagnosis of increased fat in stool  

h) is used in differential diagnosis of decreased fat in stool  

101. Resorption test with vitamin B12 is used: 

a) for evaluation of the stomach function  

b) for evaluation of proximal part of small intestine  

c) for evaluation of distal part of small intestine  

d) for evaluation of the jejunum function  

e) for evaluation of the ileum function  

f) for evaluation of the intrinsic factor secretion  

g) in diagnosis of pernicious anaemia  

h) for the judgement of the main cells of stomach function  

102. In examination of the resorption function of small intestine is used: 

a) xylose test  

b) lactose test  

c) oral glucose tolerance test  

d) intravenous glucose loading test  

e) test with B12 vitamin  

f) test with vitamin A  

g) test with beta-carotene  

h) gastrin stimulatory test  

103. In diagnosis of coeliac is used examination: 

a) glutamate dehydrogenase  

b) transglutaminase  

c) anti-peroxisomal antibodies  

d) anti-gliadin antibodies  

e) anti-smooth muscle antibodies  

f) anti-nuclear antibodies  

g) anti-glutaminase antibodies  

h) anti-endomysium antibodies  

104. Chose correct answers: 

a) breath test with lactulose is used for diagnosis of lactose deficiency  



b) breath test with labelled starch for diagnosis of chronic pancreatitis  

c) breath test with glucose is used for diagnosis of damages of pancreas function  

d) breath test with glucose is used for diagnosis of colonisation of small intestine by bacteria  

e) breath test with labelled triacylglycerols is used for diagnosis of pancreatic disorders  

f) breath test with labelled xylose is used for diagnosis of small intestine disorders  

g) breath test with glucose for disorders of endocrine pancreas  

h) breath test with lactulose is used for diagnosis of pancreas diseases  

105. Among faecal inflammatory markers belong: 

a) calprotectin  

b) CRP  

c) elastase  

d) chymotrypsin  

e) fluorescein  

f) lactoferrin  

g) cerulein  

h) transglutaminase  

106. Examination of the stool on occult bleeding is indicated: 

a) in suspicion of diverticulosis  

b) as screening of colorectal carcinoma  

c) in diagnosis of coeliac disease  

d) in differential diagnosis of anaemia  

e) in diagnosis of stomach ulcer  

f) in diagnosis of pancreas insufficiency  

g) in diagnosis of malabsorptive syndrome  

h) in suspicion of polyposis of large intestine  

107. In examination of occult bleeding in the stool: 

a) is used peroxidase activity of the stool  

b) is used peroxidase activity of heme  

c) is used immunochemical determination of haemoglobin  

d) is used microscopic evidence of erythrocytes  

e) by immunochemical method patient must omit meat in a food  

f) by peroxidase method patient must omit meat in a food  

g) by immunochemical method is used hydrogen peroxide  

h) by peroxidase method patient must omit vitamin C in a food  

108. Substitutive therapy by pancreatic enzymes must be omitted in: 

a) NBT-PABA test  

b) examination of elastase-1 in stool  

c) xylose test  

d) test with beta-carotene  

e) examination of chymotrypsin in the stool  

f) fluorescein-dilaurate test  

g) lactose tolerance test  

h) test with vitamin A  

109. In examination of the stool by nonspecific test patient must omit: 

a) intake of products with iron  

b) intake of vegetables containing peroxidase  

c) mustard  



d) preparations of pancreatic enzymes  

e) proteins  

f) meat  

g) preparations of vitamin C  

h) preparations of vitamin B12  

110. Among invasive test belong: 

a) pentagastrin stimulatory test  

b) gastrin stimulatory test  

c) test with vitamin A  

d) elastase in stool  

e) secretin-cerulein test  

f) NBT-PABA test  

g) rapid urease test  

h) test for occult bleeding in stool  

111. Among enzymes activities of which is changed in liver diseases belong: 

a) ALT  

b) AST  

c) amylase  

d) lipase  

e) lactate dehydrogenase  

f) gamma-glutamyl transferase  

g) acidic phosphatase  

h) choline esterase  

112. The damage and necrosis of hepatocytes signalizes increased activity of: 

a) lactate dehydrogenase  

b) ALT  

c) AST  

d) lipase  

e) amylase  

f) choline esterase  

g) glutamate dehydrogenase  

h) alkaline phosphatase  

113. Together with seriousness of hepatocyte damage: 

a) activity of AST increases  

b) activity of ALT decreases  

c) choline esterase activity increases  

d) ratio AST/ALT decreases  

e) ratio AST+ALT/GDH increases  

f) choline esterase activity decreases  

g) glutamate dehydrogenase activity increases  

h) ratio AST/ALT increases  

114. In the liver damage is found increased the activity of: 

a) local lactate dehydrogenase  

b) isoenzyme LD-1  

c) isoenzyme LD-2  

d) isoenzyme LD-5  

e) AST  



f) isoenzyme CK-BB  

g) creatine kinase  

h) choline esterase  

115. Among indicators of proteosynthetic function of the liver belong: 

a) albumin  

b) immunoglobulin G  

c) immunoglobulin A  

d) haptoglobin  

e) prealbumin  

f) choline esterases  

g) CRP  

h) light chains Ig  

116. In the liver damage: 

a) concentration of serum albumin decreases  

b) concentration of serum prealbumin increases  

c) activity of choline esterase decreases  

d) activity of choline esterase increases  

e) level of apoprotein A increases  

f) activity of choline esterase decreases  

g) level of serum transferrin increases  

h) prothrombin time decreases  

117. For the evaluation of the liver metabolic function is used the examination of: 

a) albumin in serum  

b) immunoglobin G in serum  

c) amylase in urine  

d) ratio esterified/free cholesterol  

e) galactose test  

f) NBT-PABA test  

g) immunoglobulin E in serum  

h) elastase-1 in stool  

118. By galactose test is: 

a) evaluated increase of glycaemia  

b) evaluated increase level of lactose  

c) evaluated decrease of serum concentration of galactose  

d) evaluated waste of galactose in to urine  

e) calculated excretory capacity for lactose  

f) evaluated waste of glucose in to urine  

g) a patient is given with galactose by intravenously  

h) a patient is given with lactose per os  

119. Among test evaluating bio transformational function of the liver belong: 

a) antipyrine test  

b) theophylline test  

c) NBT-PABA test  

d) fluorescein dilaurate test  

e) pentagastrin test  

f) MEGX-test  

g) secretin-cerulein test  



h) the examination of fractional excretion of amino nitrogen  

120. A patient is given lidocaine at: 

a) MEGX-test  

b) antipyrine test  

c) theophylline test  

d) secretin-cerulein test  

e) caffeine test  

f) fluorescein test  

g) NBT-PABA test  

h) gliadin test  

121. Among tests evaluating excretory function of the liver belong: 

a) MEGX-test  

b) test with indocyanine green  

c) antipyrine test  

d) bromosulfophthalein test  

e) theophylline test  

f) pentagastrin test  

g) cerulein test  

h) secretin-pancreozymin test  

122. Among indicators of cholestasis belongs: 

a) AST  

b) ALT  

c) GMP  

d) CK-BB  

e) CK-MM  

f) alkaline phosphatase  

g) acid phosphatase  

h) choline esterase  

123. Among indicators of cholestasis belongs: 

a) increase of ALP activity  

b) decrease of ALP activity  

c) increase of lactate dehydrogenase activity  

d) increase of GMT activity  

e) decrease of GMT activity  

f) increase of choline esterase activity  

g) increase of 5-nucleotidase activity  

h) elongation of prothrombin time  

124. Presence of antimitochondrial antibodies is characteristic for: 

a) viral hepatitis C  

b) liver cirrhosis  

c) hepatocellular carcinoma  

d) primary sclerotic cholangitis  

e) primary biliary cirrhosis  

f) autoimmune hepatitis  

g) alcohol-toxic hepatitis  

h) non-alcoholic steatohepatitis  



125. In patients with primary biliary cirrhosis are found: 

a) considerably increased IgG  

b) considerably increased IgA  

c) considerably increased IgM  

d) increased level of total cholic acids  

e) increased level of bilirubin  

f) antibodies anti-microsomes  

g) antibodies anti-soluble antigen of the liver  

h) antibodies anti-mitochondria  

126. For regular consumption of alcohol confirms: 

a) decreased choline esterase activity  

b) increased GMT activity  

c) increased ALP activity  

d) decreased level of carbohydrate-deficient transferrin  

e) increased level of carbohydrate-deficient transferrin  

f) decreased level of alpha-1-antitrypsin  

g) decreased GMT activity  

h) decreased level if ceruloplasmin  

127. Examination of alpha-fetoprotein in hepatology can be used in: 

a) diagnosis of liver hepatoma  

b) diagnosis of hepatocellular liver carcinoma  

c) differential diagnosis between metastases to the liver and hepatocellular carcinoma  

d) diagnosis of cholangiocellular carcinoma  

e) screening of hepatocellular carcinoma  

f) confirmation of alcohol consumption  

g) diagnosis of primary biliary cirrhosis  

h) monitoring post transplantation period  

128. Which of examination can help in aetiology of juvenile cirrhosis: 

a) AST  

b) GMT  

c) ceruloplasmin  

d) haptoglobin  

e) alpha-fetoprotein  

f) alpha-1-antitrypsin  

g) albumin  

h) transferrin  

129. Choose correct pairs: antibody – disease: 

a) antinuclear antibodies – autoimmune hepatitis 1  

b) anti-microsomal antibodies – primary biliary cirrhosis  

c) anti-soluble antigen of the liver antibodies – primary sclerotizing cholangitis  

d) anti-microsomes antibodies – autoimmune hepatitis 2  

e) anti-mitochondrial antibodies – autoimmune hepatitis 1  

f) anti-soluble antigen of the liver antibodies – autoimmune hepatitis 3  

g) anti-microsomes antibodies – primary sclerotizing cholangitis  

h) anti-mitochondrial antibodies – primary biliary cirrhosis  

130. In diagnosis of Gilbert's syndrome is used examination of: 

a) ceruloplasmin  



b) ALP  

c) test with cerulein  

d) test with nicotinic acid  

e) test with lidocaine  

f) test with prolonged starvation  

g) alpha-fetoprotein  

h) alpha-1-antitrypsin  

131. In calculation of Child-Pugh score in patients with hepatopathy we need result of 

examination of: 

a) alpha-fetoprotein  

b) albumin  

c) AST  

d) ALT  

e) bilirubin  

f) thromboplastin time  

g) ceruloplasmin  

h) choline esterase  

132. In examination of the liver fibrogenesis activity is used examination of: 

a) albumin  

b) hydroxyproline in urine  

c) alpha-fetoprotein  

d) alpha-1-antitrypsin  

e) hyaluronic acid  

f) nicotinic acid  

g) N-end of procollagen III peptide  

h) carbohydrate free transferrin  

133. Choose correct pairs: disease – laboratory examination: 

a) primary hepatocellular carcinoma – CEA  

b) consumption of alcohol – GMT  

c) primary biliary cirrhosis – IgM  

d) consumption of alcohol – carbohydrate free transferrin  

e) fibrogenesis – carbohydrate free transferrin  

f) suspicion on hepatopathy – ceruloplasmin  

g) Gilbert's syndrome – transferrin  

h) fibrogenesis in liver – hyaluronic acid  

134. Choose correct pairs: disease – laboratory examination: 

a) Gilbert's syndrome – test with nicotinic acid  

b) benign liver tumours – alpha-fetoprotein  

c) consumption of alcohol – ALP  

d) cholestasis – N-ended peptide of procollagen III  

e) Wilson's disease – ceruloplasmin  

f) primary biliary cirrhosis – anti-microsomes antibodies  

g) cholestasis – GMT  

h) fibrogenesis of the liver – total bile acids in serum  

135. In acute hepatitis type A it could be found: 

a) positive HBsAg  

b) increased ALT activity  



c) increased choline esterase activity  

d) increased level of albumin in serum  

e) decreased AST activity  

f) positive anti-HAV antibodies  

g) decreased level of total bile acids  

h) decreased level of albumin  

136. Among physical examination of urine does not belong: 

a) volume per 24 hours  

b) presence of protein in urine  

c) turbidity measurement  

d) colour evaluation  

e) pH evaluation  

f) evidence of ketonuria  

g) evidence of glycosuria  

h) odour evaluation  

137. For informative examination of proteinuria by strips it is true: 

a) false positive result can be caused by acidic urine  

b) false positive result can be caused by alkaline urine  

c) evaluation is dependent on pH of urine  

d) is positive at concentration of proteins above 100 mg/l  

e) is positive at concentration of proteins above 200 mg/l  

f) evaluation is dependent on content of glucose in urine  

g) is used to be false positive in bilirubinuria  

h) is used to be negative in microalbuminuria  

138. Examination of blood in urine by diagnostic stripe is: 

a) specific examination  

b) nonspecific examination  

c) false positive result can be caused by proteinuria  

d) used to be positive increased myoglobin concentration in blood  

e) used to be positive in intravascular haemolysis  

f) used to be positive in urobilinogenuria  

g) used to be positive in skeletal muscles damage   

h) based on peroxidase activity of globin  

139. Positive finding of blood in+ urine by diagnostic strip and negative result of examination 

of sediment can be caused by: 

a) renal haematuria  

b) postrenal haematuria  

c) injury of skeletal muscle  

d) glomerular haematuria  

e) intravascular haemolysis  

f) haemoglobinuria  

g) increased level of haptoglobin in serum  

h) prerenal proteinuria  

140. What is correct for examination of bile pigments in urine: 

a) positive bilirubin and negative urobilinogen – Gilbert's syndrome  

b) positive bilirubin and negative urobilinogen – haemolytic icterus  

c) positive bilirubin and negative urobilinogen – obstructive icterus  



d) negative bilirubin and positive urobilinogen – hepatic icterus  

e) negative bilirubin and positive urobilinogen – Gilbert's syndrome  

f) negative bilirubin and positive urobilinogen – intravascular haemolysis  

g) negative bilirubin and negative urobilinogen – haemolytic icterus  

h) negative bilirubin and negative urobilinogen – hepatic icterus  

141. Prerenal proteinuria can be caused by: 

a) damage of skeletal muscles  

b) damage of tubular cells  

c) damage of glomerular membrane  

d) inflammation of urinary bladder  

e) myeloma  

f) presence of light chains of immunoglobulins in serum  

g) presence of Bence-Jones protein  

h) increase of concentration of protein with molecular weight lower than 40 000  

142. Renal proteinuria can be caused by: 

a) presence of Bence-Jones protein  

b) intravascular haemolysis  

c) the damage of glomerular membrane  

d) the damage of tubular cells  

e) acute glomerulonephritis  

f) toxic damage of kidneys  

g) damage of skeletal muscle  

h) diabetic nephropathy  

143. For glomerular proteinuria pays: 

a) it is a consequence of glomerular membrane damage  

b) it is usually less than 1 g/l  

c) it is usually more than 1 g/l  

d) increased amount of albumin in urine is found  

e) in urine are used to be present immunoglobulins  

f) mainly beta-microglobulin and alpha-1-microglobulin in urine are increased  

g) transferrin in urine is increased  

h) mainly proteins with molecular weight lower than 60 000 in urine are present  

144. About tubular proteinuria pays: 

a) is found in patients with acute glomerulonephritis  

b) is found in patients with diabetic nephropathy  

c) is found in patients with damaged of glomerulus by inflammatory process  

d) is found in patients with damaged tubular apparatus  

e) in urine proteins with molecular weight higher than 60 000 are increased  

f) in urine proteins with molecular weight lower than 60 000 are increased  

g) the most marked is increased amount of albumin in urine  

h) mainly alpha-1-microglobulin is increased  

145. Classification of proteinuria is done: 

a) according to size of protein molecules in urine  

b) by the examination of electrophoresis of proteins in urine on agarose  

c) by the examination of electrophoresis of proteins in urine on acetate foil  

d) by the examination of electrophoresis of proteins in urine using polyacrylamide gel with sodium 

lauryl sulphate  



e) by the examination of electrophoresis of proteins in urine on polyacrylamide gel with agarose  

f) by the examination of concentration of several proteins with different molecular weights in 

urine  

g) by ultracentrifugation  

h) by help of enzyme immunoassay  

146. Choose correct results of classification of proteinuria: 

a) increased alpha-microglobulin and albumin – tubular proteinuria  

b) increased albumin, negative IgG and microglobulin – glomerular selective proteinuria  

c) increased albumin, increased IgG, negative microglobulin – glomerular non-selective 

proteinuria  

d) increased albumin, increased IgG and microglobulin – mixed proteinuria  

e) increased microglobulin and albumin – glomerular selective proteinuria  

f) increased microglobulin and albumin – mixed tubular and glomerular selective proteinuria  

g) increased albumin, negative IgG and microglobulin – tubular proteinuria  

h) increased albumin, IgG and microglobulin – glomerular non-selective + tubular proteinuria  

147. In examination of urine sediment are evaluated mainly: 

a) erythrocytes  

b) leucocytes  

c) tubular cells  

d) flat epithelium  

e) degenerated tubular cells  

f) casts  

g) crystals  

h) proteins  

148. Nephrotic syndrome is characterized by: 

a) proteinuria less than 1 g/l  

b) proteinuria 1-5 g/l  

c) proteinuria more than 5 g/l  

d) finding of lipid casts  

e) finding of erythrocyte casts  

f) leucocyturia  

g) finding of leucocyte casts  

h) finding of phosphates crystals  

149. Damage of tubular cells is characterized by: 

a) tubular proteinuria  

b) mixed proteinuria  

c) leucocyte casts  

d) granulated casts  

e) proteinuria usually less than 1 g/l  

f) proteinuria usually higher than 1 g/l  

g) erythrocyte casts  

h) hyaline casts  

150. Hyaline casts in urine: 

a) can be in patient with proteinuria  

b) are used to be main component of sediment in patients with inflammation of urinary tract  

c) are characteristic for pyelonephritis  

d) are characteristic in patients with fewer  



e) are in patients with glomerular haematuria  

f) are characteristic for cystitis  

g) are formed by Tamm-Horsfall glycoprotein  

h) can be present also in healthy person  

151. For renal erythrocyturia is characteristic: 

a) increase of erythrocytes in sediment of urine  

b) positive finding of blood by diagnostic strip  

c) eumorphic erythrocytes is sediment  

d) dysmorphic erythrocytes in sediment  

e) erythrocyte casts  

f) epithelial casts  

g) granulated casts  

h) protein-erythrocyte dissociation  

152. Protein-erythrocyte dissociation is used to be: 

a) present in prerenal proteinuria  

b) present in glomerular erythrocyteuria  

c) present in postrenal erythrocyteuria  

d) accompanied with erythrocyte casts  

e) not accompanied with erythrocyte casts  

f) in glomerulonephritis  

g) accompanied with leucocyte casts  

h) usually accompanied with the presence of eumorphic erythrocytes  

153. In evaluation of glomerular filtration can be used examination of serum level of: 

a) albumin  

b) immunoglobulin G  

c) creatinine  

d) urea  

e) cystatin C  

f) alpha-microglobulin  

g) beta-2-microglobulin  

h) para-aminobenzoic acid  

154. Among markers of bones proliferation belong: 

a) alkaline phosphatase  

b) acid phosphatase  

c) osteocalcin  

d) hydroxyproline  

e) N-terminal peptide of procollagen  

f) hyaluronic acid  

g) pyridinoline  

h) deoxypyridinoline  

155. Among markers of bones degradation belong: 

a) alkaline phosphatase  

b) acid phosphatase  

c) osteocalcin  

d) hydroxyproline  

e) N-terminal peptide of procollagen  

f) hyaluronic acid  



g) pyridinoline  

h) deoxypyridinoline  

156. In hyperparathyreosis can be found: 

a) increased ALP in serum  

b) increased amylase in urine  

c) increased of phosphates in to urine excretion  

d) decreased level of calcium in serum  

e) decreased excretion of calcium into urine  

f) increased phosphate in serum  

g) decreased alkaline phosphatase in serum  

h) decreased level of phosphate in serum  

157. Increased alkaline phosphatase activity in serum is in patients with: 

a) Paget disease  

b) hyperparathyreosis  

c) hypoparathyreosis  

d) osteogenic sarcoma  

e) postmenopausal osteoporosis  

f) senile osteoporosis  

g) increased activity of osteoclasts  

h) during period of bones healing  

158. Osteocalcin is: 

a) main non-collagen protein of bones  

b) subunit of collagen  

c) composed mainly from hydroxyproline  

d) marker of bones proliferation  

e) marker of osteoclasts activity  

f) increased in serum of children  

g) inhibitor of alkaline phosphatase  

h) increased in serum in osteogenic sarcoma  

159. About pyridinoline and deoxypyridinoline is true: 

a) are markers of bone matter degradation  

b) are markers of bone matter proliferation  

c) pyridinoline is more specific for bone than deoxypyridinoline  

d) deoxypyridinoline is more specific for bone than pyridinoline  

e) on their production participates hydroxyproline  

f) on their production participates lysine and hydroxylysine  

g) are formed from collagen  

h) are formed from osteocalcin  

160. Acidic phosphatase: 

a) bony form is tartrate-resistant  

b) bony form is tartrate-sensitive  

c) is increased in osteogenic tumours  

d) is increased in osteolytic tumours and metastasis  

e) is marker of osteoblasts  

f) is marker of osteoclasts  

g) its activity is increased in puberty  

h) is released also from erythrocytes and prostate  



161. Hydroxyproline: 

a) is examined in urine  

b) is examined in serum  

c) represents important part of collagen  

d) represents important part of osteocalcin  

e) is formed in osteoblasts by posttranslational hydroxylation of proline in procollagen  

f) is a marker of osteoresorption  

g) is a marker of osteogenesis  

h) does not come only from bones but can come also from a food  

162. With almost 100 % specificity for myocardium is examination: 

a) LD  

b) LD-1  

c) CK  

d) CK-MB  

e) troponin T  

f) troponin I  

g) troponin C  

h) CK-MB mass  

163. About enzyme cardio markers during myocardial infarction can be stated: 

a) AST is normalized around after 24 hours  

b) AST is normalized around to 5 days  

c) AST is normalized around to 14 days  

d) increase of LD lasts the longest  

e) increase of LD lasts the shortest  

f) increase of CK reaches top in 24-36 hours  

g) increase of CK reaches top in 2-3 days  

h) increase of CK is normalized in 2-3 days  

164. For examination of AST pays: 

a) ratio of activities CK/AST is higher in skeletal muscle than in myocardium  

b) ratio of activities CK/AST is higher in myocardium than in skeletal muscle  

c) in myocardial infarction is ratio of activities CK/AST in serum more than 10  

d) in myocardial infarction is ratio of activities CK/AST in serum lower as 10  

e) in injury of skeletal muscle is ratio of activities CK/AST in serum higher than 10  

f) in injury of skeletal muscle is ratio of activities CK/AST in serum lower than 10  

g) 70 % AST is present in mitochondria  

h) 70 % AST is present in cytosol of cells  

165. For AST pays: 

a) high activities are found in myocardium  

b) high activities are found in liver  

c) is enzyme located in cytosol  

d) bigger part of activity is present in mitochondria  

e) in ischaemia of myocardium is increased around after 4-6 hours  

f) in ischaemia of myocardium is increased around after 1-2 hours  

g) is increased in serum in acute hepatitis  

h) its examination is cardio specific  

166. Among enzyme cardio markers belong: 

a) myoglobin  



b) CK  

c) CK-MB  

d) AST  

e) ALT  

f) GMT  

g) CK-MM  

h) LD-1  

167. Among non-enzyme cardio markers belong: 

a) collagen  

b) myoglobin  

c) troponin T  

d) troponin C  

e) CK-MB  

f) osteocalcin  

g) troponin I  

h) CK-MB mass  

168. Myoglobin: 

a) is present in myocardium  

b) is present in skeletal muscle  

c) is very sensitive marker of ischemia of myocardium  

d) has high organ specificity  

e) has no organ specificity  

f) is excreted from blood by glomerular filtration  

g) in ischemia of myocardium is normalized after 12-24 hours  

h) in noncomplicated infarction of myocardium is normalized after 72 hours  

169. Troponin T is: 

a) cardio specific marker  

b) nonspecific marker  

c) marker of myocardial impairment  

d) compound of hormonal nature  

e) marker of myocarditis  

f) marker of coronary ischaemia  

g) marker of myocardial failure  

h) marker of glomerular filtration  

170. By bed side methods can be examined: 

a) myoglobin  

b) AST  

c) LD-1  

d) troponin I  

e) troponin T  

f) CK-MB mass  

g) ratio CK/AST  

h) activity CK-MB  

171. Troponins: 

a) cardio specific is troponin I  

b) cardio specific is troponin T  

c) cardio specific is troponin C  



d) are characteristic also for smooth muscle  

e) are characteristic for skeletal muscle  

f) diagnostic set for troponin T is produced only by one producer  

g) diagnostic set for troponin I is produced only by one producer  

h) are the most specific non-enzyme cardio markers  

172. From non-enzyme cardio markers: 

a) the most sensitive is myoglobin  

b) the most sensitive is troponin I  

c) the most sensitive is CK-MB  

d) the less specific is myoglobin  

e) the most specific is myoglobin  

f) the most specific are troponins  

g) as the first myoglobin is normalized  

h) as the first troponin I is normalized  

173. Myoglobin: 

a) is the earliest marker of necrosis in myocardial ischaemia  

b) is suitable for late diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction  

c) is suitable for diagnosis of early reinfarction  

d) if after 8 hours its level is not increased acute myocardial infarction can be excluded  

e) from non-enzyme cardio markers there is the shortest biological halftime  

f) from non-enzyme cardio markers there is the longest biological halftime  

g) is suitable for monitoring of thrombolytic treatment of acute myocardial infarction  

h) examination is also used in a form of ”bed-side” test  
174. For cardiac troponins pay: 

a) their levels in myocardial damage are increased in majority of patients in 1-2 hours after onset 

of ischaemia  

b) their levels in myocardial damage are increased in majority of patients in 3-4 hours after onset 

of ischaemia  

c) their increased levels come only from myocardium  

d) their increased levels can come also from smooth muscle  

e) troponin T (TnT) is normalized as the first  

f) troponin I (TnI) is normalized as the first  

g) TnT stays increased about 5-10 days  

h) TnT stays increased about 2-3 weeks  

175. For early diagnostic of myocardial reinfarction suitable marker is: 

a) with short biological halftime  

b) with long biological halftime  

c) which persists in serum only shortly after onset of ischaemia  

d) which persists in serum long time after onset of ischaemia  

e) myoglobin  

f) troponin T  

g) CK-MB mass  

h) atrial natriuretic peptide  

176. For non-enzyme cardio markers pays: 

a) increase of TnT persists the longest time  

b) increase of TnI persists the longest time  

c) increase of CK-MB mass persists the longest time  



d) CK-MB mass is normalized in of 48-72 hours  

e) TnI is not suitable for late diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction  

f) TnT is not suitable for late diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction  

g) examination of TnT is more cardio specific than examination of CK-MB mass  

h) examination of CK-MB mass is more cardio specific than examination of TnI  

177. For CK-MB mass pays: 

a) is more sensitive marker of myocardial ischaemia than activity of CK-MB  

b) is less sensitive marker of ischemic damage of myocardium than activity of CK-MB  

c) in necrosis of myocardium is increased already 1 hour after onset of ischaemia  

d) in necrosis of myocardium is increased already 3 hours after onset of ischaemia  

e) its level is normalized in about 2-3 days  

f) its level is normalized in about 5-7 days  

g) is used for judgement of success of reperfusion therapy  

h) this examination is suitable for detection of reinfarction in early phase after the first myocardial 

infarction  

178. For myoglobin pays: 

a) comes from skeletal muscle and also from myocardium  

b) comes only from myocardium  

c) from blood is eliminated by the action of hepatocytes  

d) from blood is eliminated by glomerular filtration  

e) from blood is eliminated by tubular secretion  

f) is the most sensitive among all cardio markers  

g) is the most specific among all cardio markers  

h) in myocardial necrosis is increased after 4-6 hours after onset ischaemia  

179. Natriuretic peptide B (BNP): 

a) is secreted from neurons of brain  

b) is secreted from ventricles of heart muscle  

c) is secreted from cells of juxtaglomerular apparatus of kidney  

d) acts mainly in kidney  

e) leads to dilatation of afferent arteriole of glomerulus  

f) leads to constriction of afferent arteriole of glomerulus  

g) leads to constriction of efferent arteriole of glomerulus  

h) increases glomerular filtration  

180. Natriuretic peptide B (BNP): 

a) its level in serum is increased in cardiac insufficiency  

b) its level in serum is decreased in cardiac insufficiency  

c) increased tonus of ventricles wall of myocardium is signal to its secretion  

d) decreases glomerular filtration  

e) in tubule decreases reabsorption of natrium  

f) in tubule increases sodium reabsorption  

g) increases excretion of sodium into urine  

h) is antagonist of renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system  

181. For examination of natriuretic peptide B pays: 

a) indication for its examination is diagnosis of cardiac insufficiency in acute dyspnoea  

b) indication for its examination evaluation of cardiac insufficiency prognosis  

c) indication for its examination is diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction  

d) indication for its examination is differential diagnosis of dyspnoea  



e) levels of BNP are higher in women than in men  

f) levels of BNP increase with age  

g) serum level is decreased in cardiac insufficiency  

h) levels of BNP in men are higher than in women  

182. Haemolysis of sample can lead to: 

a) increase level of sodium in serum  

b) increase level of potassium in serum  

c) increase level of calcium in serum  

d) decrease choline esterase activity in serum  

e) increase AST activity in serum  

f) decrease LD activity in serum  

g) decrease ALT activity in serum  

h) increase LD activity in serum  

183. Among preanalytical phase of laboratory examination does not belong: 

a) preparation of patient  

b) arrangement a sample before examination  

c) control of a quality of analytical method  

d) transport of sample  

e) to fulfil request for examination  

f) indication of examination  

g) interpretation of examination result  

h) to put result to the archives  

184. Reference values: 

a) include 66,6 % of healthy population  

b) include 95 % of healthy population  

c) include 99 % of healthy population  

d) are calculated as x ± SD  
e) are calculated as x ± 2 SD  
f) are calculated as x ± 3 SD  
g) can be different for different sex  

h) can be different for different aged groups  

185. As anticoagulation reagent can be used: 

a) heparin  

b) in enzyme examination sodium oxalate  

c) in determination of glucose sodium fluoride  

d) in determination of glucose sodium citrate  

e) in haemocoagulation examinations heparin  

f) in haemocoagulation examinations citrate  

g) in blood count sodium citrate  

h) in blood count EDTA  

186. The result of examination can be distorted by type of food: 

a) glycaemia by taking of food  

b) creatinine in serum by the consumption of fats  

c) creatinine in serum by the consumption of meat  

d) potassium in serum by the consumption of bananas  

e) blood in urine by the consumption of meat  

f) blood in stool by the consumption of meat  



g) creatinine in serum by the consumption of bananas  

h) sodium in serum by the consumption of fats  

187. Laboratory parameters which can be influenced by the age of patients are: 

a) cholesterol  

b) sodium  

c) creatinine  

d) potassium  

e) alkaline phosphatase  

f) gamma-glutamyl transferase  

g) albumin  

h) ALT  

188. Which statements about laboratory parameters are correct: 

a) level of iron is lower in women than in men  

b) level of iron is higher in men than in women  

c) levels of ceruloplasmin are higher in men than in women  

d) levels of ceruloplasmin are higher in women than in men  

e) level of creatinine is higher in men than in women  

f) level of creatinine is higher in women than in men  

g) CK activity in serum is higher in women than in men  

h) CK activity in serum is higher in men than in women  

189. Choose correct combination of laboratory parameter and disease of thyroid gland: 

a) thyroglobulin – carcinoma of thyroid gland  

b) thyroglobulin – medullar carcinoma of thyroid gland  

c) calcitonin – medullar carcinoma of thyroid gland  

d) antibodies anti thyreoperoxidase – autoimmune thyreotidis  

e) antibodies anti TSH receptor – autoimmune thyreotidis  

f) antibodies anti TSH receptor – Basedow-Graves disease  

g) thyroglobulin – Basedow-Graves disease  

h) calcitonin – Basedow-Graves disease  

190. Increased value of TSH and increased value of fT4 was determined in patient. Diagnosis 

could be: 

a) primary hyperthyreosis  

b) Basedow-Graves disease  

c) adenoma of thyroid gland  

d) adenoma of hypophysis  

e) primary hyperthyreosis  

f) secondary hyperthyreosis  

g) T3-thyreo toxicosis  

h) medullar carcinoma of thyroid gland  

191. Increased value of fT4 and normal value of TSH was determined in patient. Result points 

at: 

a) secondary hyperthyreosis  

b) primary hyperthyreosis  

c) secondary hypothyreosis  

d) primary hypothyreosis  

e) subclinical hyperthyreosis  

f) subclinical hypothyreosis  



g) T2-thyreo toxicosis  

h) adenoma of hypophysis  

192. About examination of thyroxine in serum can be said: 

a) level of total thyroxine is used to be increased in gravidity  

b) level of total thyroxine can be influenced by concentration of TBG  

c) examination of fT4 is more reliable than level of total thyroxine  

d) is needed for diagnosis of secondary hyperthyreosis  

e) is needed for diagnosis of secondary hypothyreosis  

f) level of total thyroxine is increased in oestrogens therapy  

g) is basal screening examination in suspicion for failure of thyroid gland  

h)  level of fT4 is less reliable parameter than level total T4  

193. In patients with Basedow-Graves disease can be found out: 

a) almost always present antibodies anti TPO  

b) almost always present antibodies anti TSH-receptor  

c) increased level of total thyroxine  

d) increased level of free thyroxine  

e) increased level of T3  

f) increased TSH level  

g) decreased T3 level  

h) decreased fT4 level  

194. In patients with adenoma of thyroid gland can be found out: 

a) decreased TSH values  

b) increased TSH values  

c) positive antibodies anti TSH-receptor  

d) positive antibodies anti TPO  

e) increased fT4 level  

f) increased level of total thyroxine  

g) decreased level of total thyroxine  

h) decreased T3 level  

195. In patients with T3-hyperthyreosis can be found: 

a) increased fT4 values  

b) decreased values of total T4  

c) normal T4 values  

d) increased TSH values  

e) decreased TSH values  

f) increased thyroglobulin  

g) increased T3 values  

h) decreased T3 values  

196. In patient with Hashimoto chronic thyreoditis are found usually: 

a) decreased TSH  

b) increased TSH  

c) decreased T4  

d) decreased fT4  

e) decreased T3  

f) positive antibodies anti TPO  

g) positive antibodies anti Tg  

h) positive antibodies anti TSH-receptors  



197. In patients with subclinical hyperthyreosis can be found: 

a) increased total levels of T4  

b) increased T4 levels  

c) normal total levels of T4  

d) normal levels of fT4  

e) decreased values of TSH  

f) increased values of TSH  

g) decreased values of fT3  

h) normal values of fT3  

198. Inborn hypothyreosis is: 

a) primary hypothyreosis  

b) secondary hypothyreosis  

c) is connected with increased value of TSH  

d) is connected with decreased value of TSH  

e) is connected with increased value of fT4  

f) is connected with decreased value of fT4  

g) is disorder screening of which is done in newborns  

h) is disorder screening of which is done in puberty  

199. Growth hormone (GH): 

a) mediates its effects through receptors for GH  

b) mediates its effects through receptors for IGF-1  

c) supports enlargement of body mass  

d) decreases glycaemia  

e) increases lipolysis  

f) increases proteosynthesis  

g) increases gluconeogenesis  

h) is glycoprotein formed by subunits alpha and beta  

200. Increased secretion of growth hormone causes: 

a) acromegaly  

b) nanism  

c) gigantism  

d) hyperglycaemia  

e) hypoglycaemia  

f) increased levels of growth hormone in serum  

g) increased levels of IGF-1 in serum  

h) decreased levels of somatomedins in serum  

201. In diagnosis of hypersecretion of growth hormone: 

a) it is sufficient only determination of GH level in serum  

b) it is not enough only determination of GH level in serum  

c) are used stimulatory tests  

d) are used supressed tests  

e) is used test with arginine  

f) is used test with glucose  

g) is needed the examination of IGF-1 level  

h) is used test with secretin  

202. In diagnosis of decreased secretion of growth hormone: 

a) levels of IGF-1 are increased  



b) levels of IGF-1 are decreased  

c) it is sufficient only determination of GH concentration in serum  

d) it is not sufficient determination of GH in serum  

e) are used stimulatory tests  

f) are used suppressive tests  

g) is used test with insulin  

h) blood glucose level is increased  

203. In diagnosis of decreased secretion of growth hormone: 

a) test with arginine is used  

b) test with glucose is used  

c) test with arginine and somatoliberin is used  

d) positive result of one test is sufficient  

e) positive result at least of two tests is sufficient  

f) positive result at least of three tests is sufficient  

g) level of somatomedins is decreased  

h) lauryl-sulphate test is used  

204. Growth hormone: 

a) is steroid compound  

b) is glycoprotein  

c) is simple polypeptide  

d) is secreted in a form of several amplitudes during 24 hours  

e) acts on target tissues only directly  

f) acts on target tissues directly and also is by somatomedins  

g) other name for somatoliberin is somatomedin  

h) part of effects of growth hormone is mediated by somatomedins  

205. The examination of cortisol level in serum: 

a) is done as the examination of total cortisol in serum  

b) is done as the examination of free cortisol in serum  

c) is influenced by the level of binding proteins in serum  

d) is not influenced by the level of binding proteins in serum  

e) is more precise than the examination of cortisol in urine  

f) the highest levels in serum are around 8:00 hours a.m.  

g) the highest values in serum are around midnight  

h) presents circadial oscillation of cortisol levels  

206. The examination of cortisol excretion into urine: 

a) its level in urine is proportional to free cortisol fraction in serum  

b) its level in urine is not proportional to free cortisol fraction in serum  

c) requires complete collection of urine in 24 hours  

d) is important in diagnosis of hyperfunction of adrenal cortex  

e) is important in diagnosis of hyperaldosteronism  

f) shows increased values in patients with congenital hyperplasia of adrenal cortex  

g) shows decreased values in patients with congenital hyperplasia of adrenal cortex  

h) is important for diagnosis of hypofunction of adrenal cortex  

207. In patients with Cushing's disease: 

a) increased cortisol in serum is found out  

b) decreased cortisol in serum is found out  

c) level of ACTH in serum is increased  



d) level of ACTH in serum is decreased  

e) disease is caused by pituitary adenoma  

f) disease is caused by suprarenal gland adenoma  

g) level of cortisol is decreased after giving of dexamethasone  

h) level of cortisol is not decreased after giving of dexamethasone  

208. Cushing's syndrome: 

a) is caused by suprarenal gland tumour  

b) is caused by adenohypophysis tumour  

c) is primary disorder of cortisol secretion  

d) is secondary disorder of cortisol secretion  

e) level of ACTH in serum is increased  

f) level of ACTH in serum is decreased  

g) dexamethasone causes decrease of cortisol level  

h) dexamethasone does not cause decrease of cortisol level  

209. The examination of ACTH in blood from petrosal sinus: 

a) is used for differentiation of ectopic production of ACTH and hypophysis adenoma  

b) is used for differentiation of primary and secondary hyperfunction of adrenal cortex  

c) is used for differentiation of primary and secondary hypofunction of adrenal cortex  

d) ratio ACTH in blood of sinuses and cubital blood more than 3:1 confirms ectopic production  

e) ratio ACTH in blood of sinuses and cubital blood more than 3:1 confirms tumour of hypophysis  

f) ratio ACTH in blood of sinuses and cubital blood more than 3:1 confirms hyperplasia of adrenal 

cortex  

g) ratio ACTH in blood of sinuses and cubital blood more than 3:1 confirms Cushing's syndrome  

h) ratio ACTH in blood of sinuses and cubital blood less than 3:1 confirms Cushing's syndrome  

210. In Synacthen test: 

a) synthetic corticoid is given  

b) synthetic analogue of ACTH is given  

c) level of cortisol increases in primary hyperplasia of adrenal cortex  

d) level of cortisol increases in tumours of adrenal cortex  

e) level of cortisol decreases in tumours of adrenal gland  

f) level of cortisol increases in hypofunction of adrenal cortex  

g) level of cortisol increases in secondary hyperfunction of adrenal gland  

h) level of cortisol increases in secondary hypofunction of adrenal cortex  

211. In patients with tumour of adrenal cortex can be found: 

a) increased cortisol in serum  

b) decreased cortisol in urine  

c) increased cortisol in urine  

d) decreased level of ACTH in serum  

e) increased level of ACTH in serum  

f) decreased level of cortisol after giving of dexamethasone  

g) level of cortisol in blood is not decreased after giving of dexamethasone  

h) absence of answer after giving of Synacthen  

212. HDL lipoproteins: 

a) are responsible for transport of cholesterol from the liver to tissues  

b) are responsible for transport of cholesterol from extrahepatic tissues to the liver  

c) are responsible for transport of cholesterol from small intestine to the liver  

d) provide apoprotein A for LDL  



e) provide apoprotein E for VLDL  

f) provide apoprotein C for LDL  

g) provide apoprotein C for chylomicrons  

h) provide apoprotein C for VLDL  

213. LDL lipoproteins: 

a) cooperate with ACAT  

b) cooperate with LCAT  

c) cooperate with lipoproteins lipase  

d) contain the highest part of cholesterol from all lipoproteins  

e) contain the highest part of phospholipids from all lipoproteins  

f) contain the highest part of triacylglycerols from all lipoproteins  

g) enter the liver through receptors for apo B  

h) enter the liver through receptors for apo E  

214. VLDL lipoproteins: 

a) are formed in enterocytes  

b) are formed in hepatocytes  

c) in nascent form contain only apo B-100  

d) in nascent form contain only apo B-48  

e) in nascent form contain only apo A-I  

f) in nascent form contain only apo C-II  

g) contain the highest portion of cholesterol  

h) are catabolized by LCAT  

215. VLDL lipoproteins: 

a) are catabolized by help of ACAT  

b) are catabolized by help of LCAT  

c) are catabolized by help of lipoprotein lipase  

d) for their catabolism apo A-I is required  

e) for their catabolism apo B-100 is required  

f) for their catabolism apo C is required  

g) transport endogenous triacylglycerols  

h) transport exogenous triacylglycerols  

216. LDL lipoproteins: 

a) are formed from chylomicrons  

b) are formed from VLDL  

c) are formed from HDL  

d) contain apo B-100  

e) contain apo B-48  

f) contain the highest portion of triacylglycerols  

g) contain the highest portion of cholesterol  

h) they are the smallest among all lipoproteins  

217. About lipoproteins of blood plasma can be stated: 

a) chylomicrons are metabolized faster than VLDL  

b) VLDL are metabolized faster than chylomicrons  

c) apo A is formed in enterocytes  

d) apo A is formed in hepatocytes  

e) fatty acids with short chain are transported by help of albumin  

f) cholesterol enters into macrophages through scavenger-receptors type A  



g) cholesterol enters into macrophages through scavenger-receptors type B  

h) cholesterol enters into macrophages through receptors for LDL  

218. Hyperlipoproteinemia type I: 

a) in serum concentration of cholesterol is increased  

b) in serum concentration of triacylglycerols is increased  

c) in serum chylomicrons are increased  

d) turbidity is typical at cold test  

e) there is increased cardiovascular risk  

f) there is increased risk of pancreatitis  

g) there is no connection with increased cardiovascular risk  

h) is one of the most frequent hyperlipoproteinemia  

219. Hyperlipoproteinemia type IIa: 

a) can be in patients with Tangier disease  

b) refers to lipoproteins with apoprotein A  

c) refers to lipoproteins with apoprotein B  

d) can be caused by familiar hypercholesterolemia  

e) can be in patients with abetalipoproteinemia  

f) level of HDL-cholesterol is increased  

g) is connected with a risk of acute pancreatitis  

h) is the most frequent type of hyperlipoproteinemia in our country  

220. Hyperlipoproteinemia type IIb: 

a) there are increased concentrations of triacylglycerols  

b) there are increased concentrations of cholesterol  

c) there are present chylomicrons in plasma  

d) serum of patients in cold test is clean  

e) serum of patients in cold test is opaque  

f) there is increased level of HDL-cholesterol  

g) this disorder is connected with increase of cardiovascular risk  

h) this type of HLP is found in patients with familiar hypercholesterolemias  

221. Hyperlipoproteinemia type III: 

a) can be diagnosed only by help of examination of lipoproteins electrophoresis  

b) it is a defect of synthesis of apo B-100  

c) it is a defect of function of LDL-receptors  

d) it is a defect of function of apo E-receptors  

e) it is a defect of apo E synthesis  

f) in patient's serum are accumulated remnants of chylomicrons  

g) this failure is connected with increase of cardiovascular risk  

h) there is concentration of cholesterol in patient's serum increased  

222. Frederickson phenotypic classification of hyperlipoproteinemias: 

a) is divided to 4 groups  

b) is divided to 5 types  

c) in type III there are two subtypes  

d) does not consider disorders of lipoproteins containing apo A  

e) does not consider disorders of lipoproteins containing apo B  

f) considers disorders of lipoproteins containing apo B  

g) one phenotype can be caused by more clinical units  

h) one disease can be manifested by several phenotypes  



223. Lipoprotein (a): 

a) contains apoprotein B-48  

b) contains apoprotein (a)  

c) by its structure is similar to fibrinogen  

d) by its structure is similar to plasminogen  

e) its concentration is based on autosomal dominant inheritance  

f) supports proliferation of cells of smooth muscle vessels  

g) is important risk factor of atherosclerosis  

h) does not increase cardiovascular risk  

224. Lipoprotein (a): 

a) its level is increased by exercise activity  

b) its level is decreased by exercise activity  

c) its level is decreased by diet  

d) there is antifibrinolytic effects  

e) inhibits tissue activator of plasminogen  

f) increases risk of acute infarction of myocardium  

g) contains apoprotein B-100 in its molecule  

h) contains apoprotein A bound to apoprotein (a)  


